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rived here 201 days; out from Newcastle, The resolution recites the dlfflcultlaS
of legislating for roads in the ordinary
way, says the people of . the state are
demanding constructive action.' and cre--

WANTS ROAD BILLSKnglano, aer long voyag w vxm-sion- ed

by acountertoc contrary windsIDLE
The Negrtee was spoken la mid-Atla-n

1ES
ADRIFT

poses to tM-o- all road bills Injo tha
conference Committee. f j.
' There Is fair prospect for the adop-iln- n

f thla nla.11 aa tha easiest wav in

HATCHERY EXPOSE

GIVEN THE BLAME

GINTO GROUP
tic whea sho was atpef a momn cut

Shortly after this! ah ran Into tha
TVdrlTiim ' and DSFieBPd a loBff eea- -
on. r Mlm on th a olhftr' aid of the

and, on this aide she Bad a repetitin i n n
"get together,", or at least to get ail
road measures assembled la one place,
where they ean)b shuffled up and se-

lection made of the best Ideas of each,
m 1 "a1 " '

Rich Man Held as Parasite.
At the age of 65 years, and owning

property to the amount of 112.000, Aug

ALLLHUiUn

Interclyde, Br. bark. Houaer .....Elettora
KilKvaa, B. brk, Pouvr......,,i.,..Atorl
IWlrbi, Gr. bark, VleMeajr .Stream
Thieea, FT. back, llouaer..,,.,..t,.,.rTlii(
Teniacaor. Gr. ak., Uouaar .Irving

ta rrt. -

NtBM - T 811 fee Bartb.
glat Cyras, Asm acb., b, fg neiew
LaiU Hrasett, la. aeh-,- CuUt Oa way dowa
iMtfiald, Br. bark, Kydaay,.,., North Pacific

Mnaingtrr, Ba. SS.. Bjr dey. , Waataort
MultDdataa, AL, aa., ..,.8ia Pedro, Uantoa
Croara oi Jilia, Br, bk., V. K., .....DolpbUu
BrIOah Taoiaas, Br. bark, AaatraUa.Bt. Heteaa
Vewmite, a FraBclao.. ..fit. Uelaaa
Mathilda, tanbai Bunker
Aaaaraatb, Ava. bkta., V eat Coaat......Kalaiaa
Uwadaa. W. H . Aat. ck., Vtlparalao.st. jahM

Alatka Otasary 7lt la Tort.
Kat Bertk.

Bwlin, Am. blp ,Gbla
St, NiokoUa. Aa. ahla,,,. Gobi
St. FTaca. Asa. ailD... ....AatorU
W. B. flit, Aaa. bark ,...AaUtia

XiMwUasMaa la fart.
Baata BoaalU, Br. atr. swaaara. .Katt. A Weat.
Gea. da gT(er, FT. bk. ...Aatoria
Ruaaok. Am. atr., Sao Diefo Uarttu'a
Alllauce, Am, atr., Eureka , ..Martin'
Rtr. Navajo. Uiller. Ban Franolaco. Columbia.

Ill i Senator's Plan Is to Let This
Committee of Six Pick

Out Best' Features.

tion of that dlay la to ivmr uunuu
plus a couple- - ot half gales botb in her
teeth, whlchYheJU her P for several
week more. '"- --

She left Newcastle. July 1. 1J12. and
oa tha JStiu in a flurry ot win lost
ana of bap young sailors, am ordinary
seaman by the, nam of Do Gall, who
lost bin bold on the rigging of tha foro
topsail yard am fell into the. sea from
which ha waa not rescued aa n small
boat could have lived.

MODEL. CARGO BPAT

ust Kucnar mis iiiuiHiu va uuuna
over to the grand Jury on a charge of
taking money from a fallen woman. The
girl ia Anna Wallace. She told the tnu- -
nlolnal mnrl inAir that KUChar took

2,000,000 Fry Lost in 1911

at Bonneville Because of His

Incompetency, Say Gill and
Schuebelr Investigators. .

' (Stff'CVrapnseijee.
Salam. fir. Fth. j r ,.

S. S. Paraiso Saves Crew of

Bonnie 60 Miles . South of

Columbia River; Men Had
; About Abandoned Hope.

formation of a definite good roads pro- -
1 " '" "umeroua ana, diversebills nOW tutruflmr In t, . t1... 1S from her Saturday morning, that

he sent men to her room in the Washn nouses.Senator Thompson this morning Jntroduced a concurrent resolution calling
for the sppolntment of a conference

Urr, Bear, Nopaoder, haa Pedro, Aluawortb.
Vaaaala EaUr4 la nit M Hour. -kaptala Prttcluard Has Mueh Praise

ington notet; ana naB , oeen amiojmj
her for several .months. A man giving:
the name of Glosa testified Kuchar sent
him to the glrfa room, Fatrolmau Bn
nis made tha arrest.

Carlo, Aa. atr., Haaaon, San FrDico, feoeral vw.,..mwt, mre memoers fromeachrrctgni aua paaaaatera.
Tauala Claarad ia fti M Houra, w uuj a narmonioua plan,

Breakwater, Am. atr.. JjWcaiut, Cups Bay, paa.
amurar aad fretfht, 1

tVcaterBer, At, atr., KHey, Baa Fraocltco,
lumber. I

Navajo, Am. atr., UlUer, Sao Francisco, grain
aad lumber.

Dally River Readings.

fourth of tha fish sent through it would
ever reach tha stream, .. . ,

"But Inside th hatehery millions et
young fry now on hand were ta cxcUnt
condition' said Mr. GUI.'

TWO MEN RESCUED
' FROM SEWER CAVEIN

Prompt work op banalf of men em-

ployed on. sewer, construction work at
Fast Glisan and Forty-fourt- h atreets
shortly after 9 o'clock this morning
probably" saved tha lives of two men,
o&a of whom waa completely burled for
a few seconds under earth - which had
fallen from tha aids of the sewer trench
In which the men were working. - The
other man was hurled up to hia waist
It waa necessary to dig both men out

Af tr one man knows as ' Ben." had
been taken out of tha hole and revived,
he set to work with a shovel helping-th- e

other men dig out Frank Smith et
71 Harding street, who had been hurled
with him. Beyond a few brulaes, neither
ot the men was Injured, Although Smith
was unconscious over two hours, hav-ln- g

been overcome by we sewer gas.
He was taken to the Good Samaritan
hospital Immediately after having bea
dug out of the trench. '

The men probably would have been
seriously Injured had not one of the
timbers from the reinforcing wall
caught In the. trench, a few feet from
the bottom of the hole. This aoled as
a barrier to the other debris that tum-
bled down upon them, and allowed them
a little gtr. -

The contracting firm of ; Dennis &

Chrlstensen haa charge of the sewer
work for the city st this point. : :

. Aged Man Pardoned." '

A letter from Governor West waS re.
celved by Sheriff Word this morning
containing a conditional pardon for Joe
Kelly, an old man held at the Kelly
Butte rock pile serving a sentence of
80 days for vagrancy, Kelly was sen-

tenced by Municipal. Judge Taswell
January 32 and his relatives in Seattle
at once started to secure hia ' release.
His poor physical condition and prom-
ises of his relatives to tare for the old
man prompted Governor West In his
action. Sheriff Word recommended the
pardon. He Is to go to Seattle at
once. f

Habeas Corpus for Turner.
Circuit Judge Morrow signed an or-

der allowing the writ 9! habeas corpus
petitioned for by Joseph I Turner,
who was placed under bonds to support
his wife some time ago by County
JudgoCleeton. This morning District
Attorney Evans filed a notice of appeal
from the decision to the supreme court
on the ground that the circuit court
and the county court have concurrent
Jurisdiction in such matters and one
cannot review the acts of another.
Judge Morrow held in his order that
the present nonsupport law is
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for Steamer Santa laua.
One of the finest cargo carrier

tha was evr launched, Is tha way
Captain Prltchard designates his ship
the British ship Santa Rosalia, now In
port loading cargo for Europe. She is
buUt on the lsherwood pattern and has
no stanchions In her to Interfere with
the stowing of freight, which makes
her a great cargo carrier. She Is 3844
tons net register and has a dead weight
capacity of 9000 tons. Unlike most
tramp steamers, she is fitted with wire-

less andlso carries a motor launch.

HACK FALLS INTO RIVER

Deckhands Quickly Snub Rope on
CavU and Save Vehicle.

, When loading a .hack aboard the
steamer Dalles City this morning, deck-

hand let it gat away from them and It
went over the side into the river. For-
tunately, it had a long rope attached to
It and this was snubbed to a cavil be-

fore the back .reached the .bottom. It
was later pulled out by means of tackle,
but was badly damaged. The hack waa
being shipped by the steamer to Wood
& Olds at The Dalles.

BUYS BARXES LAUNCH
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On her voyage to this port a few days
a po, the steamer Pfcraiso me&iftng Para-
dise performed her first rescue when
the picked: up the little fish launch Boo-ui- e,

belonging to the Portland Flsti com-
pany, and saved the lives of the. two oc-

cupants. "When the Bonnie was sighted
by the Paraiso, says Captain J. Jaco-
bin, she was about 60 miles south of the
Columbia river, and had been drifting
Helplessly for five, days, getting farther
out of the path of passing steamers
ach day. The Paraiso encountered a
trong northeast gale ort the trip up

from San Francisco.
"The two members of the crew." says

Captaia Jacobson, "stated that they had
almost abandoned, hope of being res-rue- d

and were about to resign thems-

elves1 to their fate when the Paraiso
was sighted. Their supplies were ex-

hausted and they had neither food nor
waer when picked op. Tbey were en-

tirely at the mercy of the elements, as
the wind and sea were increasing, which
would have meant ' the destruction of
their Yesse! and themselves had they
had to combat the fury of another
storm.' ' '. f '

Tha Paraiso was built at tha Craig
shipyards. Long Beach, Ca!., for the
Tong Beach Navigation company, and
is the first Tassel to hil from that port
She la said to bo lb first of number
of other Tassels that are to be built for
that company to opera between the
Columbia river and Southern. California
ports. C-- It Windham, former mayor
of Long Beach, is the principal owner.
They are; to be operated by Swayna &
Hoyt, who have the Arrow Una running
in here, of which C. D. Kennedy la the
loral agfnt..

The Paraiso brought general; cargo
from Sam Francisco and Will load lum-
ber at 6t, Helens 'for Sajt Pedioi

8! o.S
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() RlalBf. ( ) Falling.

(Staff Correspondtnce.l
Salem, Or., Feb. 4. Charging Incom-

petency and deception on the part of
Master Fish Warden Clanton, Represen-
tatives QUI and Bchuobel of Clackamas
county are preparing to Introduce a
resolution in the legislature calling for
an official investigation of tha Bonne-
ville and other fish hatcheries of the
state.

These two representatives visited the
Bonneville hatchery Sunday of their
own initiative and today they asserted
they found conditions which warranted
a thorough official investigation.

"Between 110,000 and 112,000 of the
fish license, fund was absolutely wasted
in tha attempted construction of 11 ce-

ment fish ponds la at year," declared
Mr. Gill. "These were constructed by
order of Mr. Clanton and by his work-
men and they are now worthless and
cannot be used at all

"Then the superintendent told us that
in 1911 over 2,000,000 of the salmon fry
were lost because Mr, Clanton refused
to let htm use some natural ponds In the
stream just below tha hatchery. He
said Mr. Clanton reported that about
200,000 of the fry handled, and that in
order jo cover up the facts Clanton had
the dead fish buried."

Mr. GUI explained that the fish tanks
being used became too crowded, and that
the young fish began to smother to
death. The superintendent asked Clan-
ton for permission to put soma of the
fish In the ponds In the river but he re-

fused. The he wired Clanton to come
to the hatchery at once, which he did,
He told the legislature that Clanton
then tried to wash the dead fish out of
the pond with a hose and in doing to
washed out four or five Uvea to every
dead one.

Mr. Gill said there were great cracks
in the cement ponds built last year, and
in places whore the outer layer of ce-
ment had caved in there were holes as
large as wash tubs In the Walls of the
pond. Water was turned Into the ponds
but they would not hold. He said the
drain conduit leading from the ponds to
the river was so constructed that the
superintendent declared that ' not one

Wireless Note.
Via wireless from steamshin Chancel

lor, at noon today: Latitude, 44; lon
gitude, oaromeier, 40.02; temper
ature, 48; wind, moderate; sky partly
cloudy.

.1... t
M. J. Duryea of Eugene Here.

M. J. Duryea, manager of the pub-

licity department of the Eugene Com-

mercial club, Is a guest at the Hotel
Seward today, having come to Portland
to take up matters with the local com-
mercial bodies.

Captain Jeldnees of Aatoria Get
Miren for $10,000.
tSpeclal to Tb .'annul. )

Astoria, Or., Feb. Nels
Jeldness of this city has purchased the
gasoline coaster Mirene of F. C. Barnes
of Portland for the sum of $10,000. Mr.

Jeldness retains the services of Captain
May and Engineer Johns and will con-

tinue the waft In her present coast run
between Astoria and Portland and the
coast line of ports she has been serving
during' her irat year of existence.

STRIKE THREATEN8

4s
Favors Whipping for Slavers.

(United Preas Leased Wire.)
Springfield. 111., Feb. 4. Declaring he

favored a whipping post for white slav-
ers, and urging the stamping out of
white slavery wherever found. Lieuten-
ant Governor O'Hara began his duties
as president of the Illinois senate today.

Journal "Want Ads bring results.

GETS IXTO DOLDRUMS

Froncfc liarte Has III JUiik; Sailor
Lost Overboard. '

, ' (Special t Tha JouroatV
v Astoria, Or Feb. 4.-- According to
Captain Felix Humbert of the Frencn
bark General de Negrier, which has ar- -

Portland's Best Clothes Shop Is
Clearing Stock of All Broken
Lines of Men's and Boys' Cloth"

ing, Hats, Shoes and Furnish-

ings Accumulated During the
Fall and Winter Season

Read These Items
$20, $25 and $30 Overcoats, 0 A QC
Suits and Raincoats only ..... .fD 1 T"aOO
$18, $20 and $25 Topcoats and QQ C C
Overcoats, length ......... .JO.UO
$15 Rubberized Raincoats, guar- - flJO AC
anteed waterproof .DOaUO
$5, $6 and $7.50 Boys' SuiU, CJ QC
Overcoats and Raincoats . , BOaOO
$5, $6 and $7.50 Men's Trousers Q A C
at only JUT:0
$4 and $5 Men's Shoes priced at 5
$3 and $2.50 Men's Hats priced at fljl QC
only sJl.OO
$4.50 Union Suits, Lewis and
Stuttgart make, at

$3.50 Sweater Coats now priced P ftC
at only .......... l .yO
These garments must move before the open,
ing of our Spring season, regardless of cost to

us. Hence the prices named.

ADVANCE SHIPMENTS OF SPRING

GOODS ARE ALREADY HERE

See the Window Displays

HUSBAND

Officers of Sea-Goi- ng Vessels in Con-te- st

Over Wages.
( rlilted Press Lcawd Wlre.,

Marseilles, Feb. 4. Following a con-

test ovr wages, a general strike of of-

ficers of seagoing merchant vessels
sailing from France is threatened

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

The barkentlne Hawaii, which is now
en route from Newcastle to this port,
has been chartered to load here with
lumber for a direct nitrate port at S3

9d, or to Callao direct at 62s 6d.
Laden with lumber, tha steamer 'Mult-

nomah sailed from St. Helens last night
for San Pedro.

Carrying passengers and freight, th
steanwr Breakwater, Captain Macgenn.
is scheduled to sail tonight fur Coos
Hay.' "' "

Laden wtlh 300 tons of general freight
and carrying" passengers, the steamer
Carlos, Captain Hanson, arrived from
Han Francisco at 7 last night. Sh will
load grain and lumber for Ban Pedro.

Henry L. Beck, lighthouse Inspector
for the Seventeenth district, had to tele-
graph to Washington' yesterday after-
noon for more plans and upeclflcationb

TED OF SEEING

HER SUFFER

Procured! Lydia E PinkhWs
Vegetable Compound,

which made His Wife
Well Woman.

for the new tender Hose as more firm 4
are calling for them than were expoctovl.

If you wfffldto-wor- k your jaws

You lye-wo- rk your stomach.
fV IS""

If you don't chew your food
enough you don't make saliva
enough. Digestion needs it This
chewing dainty supplies it.

The etenmer-Navajo- , Captain Miller,
Failed this morning laden with 2100
tons of wheat ami "hO.OOO feet of lum-
ber for Han Francisco.

Rringing a cargo of cement from San
Francisco, the steamer J. B. Stetson,
Captain Hall, arrived at the North Bank
at 3 o'clock this morning. Sh will
leave in oallast for Grays Harbor to
night.

MARINE NOTES

AMorli; Koh. 4. Arrlrod lit 7 DI Wt tip cZioni h a. oi. nteimer Mamatn trom Ban Fran tMrthiiuyCbodMi. lfl HD at a. m. arnrh lurk
General d' .Negrier. Arrired at 10 and left up

Widdletown, Pjl"I had headache,
backache and audi awful hearing down
rains' that I could not be on my feet at
times and I had organic inflammation so
badly that 1 was notable to do my work.
I could not get a good meat for my has-ban- d

and one child. My neighbors said
they thought my suffering was terrible.

. " My husband got tired of seeing ma
suffer and one night went to the drug
store and got me a bottle of Lydia E.
Tinkham'a Vegetable Compound and
told me 1 must take it I can't tell you
all I suffered and I can't tell you all that
your medicine has done for me. I was
greatly benefited from the first and it
has made me a well woman. I can do
all my housework and even helped some
of my friends as well. 1 think it is a
ironderful help to all suffering women.
1 have got several to take it after see
ing what it has done for me." Mrs.
Emma EspenshadE, 219 East Main St.,
Middletown, Pa.

The Finkham record is a proud and hon-

orable one. It is a record of constant
victory over the obstinate ills of woman

that deal out despair. It is an es-

tablished fact that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has restored
health to thousands of such suffering
women,; Why don't you try it if you
need such a medicine?

If yon want special advice write to
IjdfaE.rii.kham Medicine Co. (confl-tientis- l)

Lyin, Mass. Tour letter will
he optnec, read and answered by a
iromaa sad held la strict confidence.

i a. m. nieararr n. n, iyrtr rrmn
Mooterty. Arried . ni. SchiKinor
(,mi. E. Blluusa. fmni Han Kranelavn. Nailed
at l:an a. ro. Hteami'r Alllanre for rnoa
Bar and Eureka. Sailed at 0:15 a. m.
Steamer MultunMiah frir ban I'edru. Sailed at
10:ss a. ui.NorweglN'n uteamer Mathilda for
KhaiiKhat.

MORRISON AT FOURTH

Successor to A. B. Steinbach & Co.
San Kranelaeo. Keb. 4. Sailed at 8 a. m.

Steamer Neranlmm fnr tnlumhla riter.
Montere.r, Keb. t. Arrived lnat night

Steamer W. V. Herrln from 1'ortlaud.
San I'edru, Keb. .'!. Arrlred Steamer Gray-oo- d

from Portland. Arrlred and failed
Steamer Geo. W. Elder from 1'ortland fur San
Diego.

Atorla. Keb. 3 Arrlred it 8:8n and left up
at :.'K p. m. Steamer J, B. Mtetaun, from
San Kranelaeo.

San Fraurlaeo, Feb. 3. Arrlred Steamer
dilonel E. I., lirahe from Portland. Arrived at
1 . m. Steamer Una City from Portland. Ar.
rlted at 8 p. tu. Steamer Heater from Port-
land.

Ileaehr Head. Feb. 3. Paaaed Brltlah ateam-e- r
Stralhl.vnn frmn Portland for Lelth.

AMorta. Keb. 4. Coodltkiii at the month of
the rlter at S a. in., amooth; wind aoutb-eau- t

7 nillee; weather, cloudy.
Tlilea at AMorla Weilneaday Hlfb water 114

a. ro . 7 1 feeti 12:24 p. m H.tt feet. lyiw
water fi:W a. m., 3.3 feet; t:2S p. ni., OH
foot. 0

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

( m Da ta Arrrr.
Str. Koa City. Kan Pads
Sir. Geo. TV. Klder. Bn Diego. .
Str. Alllaixe, Rurek
Str, Bearer, San Tedro
Str. Ttoanoke. San Diego
Str. Bear, San Kranelaeo

Da to Depart,

m ....Feb. s
....Tet. 9
....Feb. 11

....Feb. 11

....Feb. 1J

....Feb. 14

Alcoholism can be corrected
as easily as any other disease.
Thousands of drunkards have
been save d by t h e ( ) ppe n h c i i n --

er Treatment, which has been

USED AND ENDORSED BY
--3000 PHYSICIANS

So if you tnusi swallow food hastily; let
this mint flavored morsel give refreshing,
improving relief to your poor, tired
j digestion. Let it steadily improve your

Str. Allianee, Eureka Feb. 1S
Str. Hear, San I'edro .'.....Feb. g
Str. lloauoke. San Ulego Feb. 5
Str. lUae city, San Pedro Feb. 10
Str. George W. Klder, San Olego Feb. 12
Str Heaver. San I'edro i .'.'.Feb'.' la

To Leave Ban Franolaoo.
Rtr. Vale, San Ulego .Feb, 4
Hr. Harvard, Sou I'edro , ytB 5

En Bout to Load Lumbar,
Name Balled frosa

Dundee, Rum. bark Santo
Geo. C. Billing. Am. act, Jan. 21, Has Fran,
Harleadcn, Br. atr Valparauw
luteran Br. U... Ban Franclaee
Uakawela, Am. bktn San Franclseo
Rupert City, Br. atr Vaacoarer, B. C.
Dumfrteahlre, Br. bark.. Oct. 29. ..Bio Jaaelro
Cambrian Pribcea. Br. lb.. Oet. 24.. Bio JaneiroIula Paalrur, Fr. bk. Kawcaatl. N, a. W,
!20,; !?',.'" .,,u- - 2i Valparalao
W. Talbot. Am. acb .laulouDeflaiM, AH), sj-- jiB. ..........
XLfLH'.55'U,'1A,,i' h"rVl V.lp."io

eb Dc. II . . . . .Coqulmb
Battl Abbey. Br. bark Ban Franelac
V rglnla. Am. .......... 8aa Franelaco
F.ldorado. Am. eeb., lec. 24 Callao
Shluau Mam. Jap. atr Hoaululii
Tokil alaru. Jap. tr Dee. a Hcnoluln
Twlekenham, Br. air.. Hot.
Jay Caa.le. Br. .hip. ..AlBangor, Nor. atr g., Franelac,
Ooaater. Am. atr .n,- - FranHa,

teeth and appetite.
I 'V M

. Mention this paper and we
will send : under .plain cover
booklets explaining the Oppen-hcim- er

' Home Treatment.
Write now.

RAPID REMEDY CO.
BUY IT BY THE BOX

It costs less of any dealerand stays fresh untiTuscd.
. .11 Vesey St, New York.
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Proaper Nor. atr......... 8a rranelaeoWlualuw, Am. ark.. Dee. 6 . .Callata touU to Load Orals,
gteltibek, Ger. ou
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Itenrlett. Ger. ch.. ..V.UUAwi
Orals b) tort . .
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